The advances in surgical techniques over several decades have raised expectations among patients with cataracts who expect almost perfect vision and are less willing to accept spectacles for postoperative vision correction. [1] [2] [3] Refractive cataract surgery involving the implantation of premium intraocular lenses (iols), including multifocal, Toric, or accommodative lenses is currently one of the most common and safest surgical procedures carried out worldwide. in a minority of patients, a level of dissatisfaction can remain largely due to a variability in parameter measurements during refraction calculation that determines iol selection, and this can prevent patients from obtaining their optimal visual performance. The increased options available to the ophthalmic surgeon complicate the decision-making process. Multiple measurements are performed as a part of the evaluation prior to cataract surgery to ensure adequate visual outcomes. however, there is a need for improved diagnostic technologies to optimize outcomes and select the best treatment strategies. on occasion, patients can be corrected to 20/20, and J1 at near, but continue to remain unsatisfied. This new process could provide better prognostication and improve patient outcomes.
The Components of Combined Multimodal Wavefront Examination and Digital Refraction (XFraction)
The OPD-Scan III Aberrometer and Corneal Analyzer
The first component of XF is an optical path difference (oPd) device known as the oPd-Scan iii (subsequently referred to as oPd). 5, 6 This wavefront analyzer is an objective means of evaluating the total visual system in patients requiring simple optical correction with eye glass or contact lenses in patients needing an iol implant or other surgery. light passing into the eye creates a deflection pattern and computer analysis gives precision data and more reproducible diagnoses than previously possible. The oPd also enables the diagnosis and treatment of patients who would have been extremely challenging with earlier-generation devices. 7 The oPd gathers more than 20 diagnostic metrics within 10 seconds per eye, including auto-refraction, keratometry, pupillometry (photopic, mesopic), corneal topography, and wavefront aberrometry, and maps 2,520 light vector points across pupils up to 9.5 mm in size. The equipment provides all of the diagnostic evaluations necessary for the ophthalmic specialist's practice before and after iol surgery and its size and utility allow it to also be used for routine visual examination in the ophthalmic office for an individual who only needs spectacles or contact lenses. The diagnostic abilities of the oPd system and their importance are summarized in Table 1 .
Digital Refraction
The second component of XF is the TRS-5100 (TRS), which is a programmable digital refractor that can be used with the oPd at the same desk or employed in the traditional lane (these two units form the main components of the EPic workstation that combines the functions of the autolensmeter, oPd, TRS, and electronic chart). Following completion of the oPd analysis, the TRS enables a rapid refraction providing immediate patient verification of the old versus the new prescription. comparative verification may also be performed comparing the subjective refraction to the pupil optimized vector analysis wavefront refraction. Together these technologies generate a most comprehensive understanding of the patient's total visual system. The result is more relevant data in a fraction of the time of traditional refractions.
Commercially Available Wavefront Aberrometers a range of different wavefront aberrometers and wavefront corneal topographers are now commercially available and their features are summarized in Table 2 . The capabilities of these instruments vary and use different optical methods, but the oPd system provides unique vector analysis and the greatest flexibility and offers the convenience of a complete analysis in one instrument. a study comparing four systems there were notable differences in higher order aberrations (hoas). 8 Many of these commercial aberrometers employ hartmann-Shack optics that use an aperture array and a series of lenslets enabling separate light paths to be followed through the eye. 9, 10 The oPd, however, utilizes time-based aberrometry known as dynamic spatial skiascopy, to measure the refractive power of the longest point of the eye (optical path length [oPl] ) and then calculates the difference in the refractive power throughout the peripheral measurements. dynamic spatial skiascopy also provides a greater range for measurement than hartmann-Shack (±20.00 diopters sphere and ±12.00 diopters of cylinder); the results from these systems are not always in agreement.
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XFraction-The Patient Process
The patient process with the oPd is simple. Farrell Tyson, Md, describes it as the "gateway to my office" since it is used to rapidly examine the eyes of patients on arrival at the office prior to their consultation.
The system is usually operated by a technician or optometrist and captures data on wavefront refraction, corneal topography, internal oPd, 33 Rozema et al., 2006. 34 TRS digital refractor for further refinement (see Figure 1) . digital refraction instruments are more precise (1° axis), they allow programmable refraction examinations, and can be operated from a keypad. an increasing number of studies show that automated integrated subjective refraction can be more efficient and accurate than manual subjective refraction with a traditional phoroptor due to the simpler verification process. The oPd forms part of a preoperative screening for implantation of iols. in laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (laSiK) technology, 90-97 % predictability can be achieved for refractive outcomes but the same is not true for cataract surgery. 13 Experience to date, shows that patients prefer the examination process with the oPd and TRS compared with previous automatic or manual refractors and find the procedure easier. 14 
Optical Path Difference and Patient Education
The maps that result from the oPd eye examination show the distribution of refractive power in the optical system and then separate the internal power from the overall (see Figure 2) . vector analysis calculates a refractive power over a defined area, and the precision refractive measurements are calculated in low order powers. This information can subsequently be used to plan a refractive treatment.
The oPd can also precisely determine the level of spherical aberration (see Figure 2 ), in untreated (virgin), postrefractive, or previously treated eyes. Patients are often impressed and sometimes relieved when they can be shown why their refractive system is producing a suboptimal image. 15 overview summary maps provide refractive data and incorporate data for cataract and refractive surgery. Examples of these maps are given in Figure 3 . The Placido disc image of the oPd can illustrate dry eye syndrome to help patients understand for the first time the irregularities of their tear film and ocular surface (see Figure 4) . if the rings in this image are not perfectly round, irregular, broken up, or with dark spots on the corneal surface, it can be noted that this is a pre-existing condition and will not be affected by cataract surgery. it is important such conditions are highlighted prior to surgery and patients do not subsequently blame their cataract surgery or their new glasses for causing the symptoms.
Some ophthalmologists state that their main reasons for choosing the oPd were that it provides a large quantity of diagnostic information in one setting and helps customize the iol to each patient. 15 it is also possible to show these maps in the examination room to the patient as an educational tool with viewing software. cynthia Matossian, Md, notes that this enables patients and/or family members to understand a disease processes or ocular numbers and can better accept the recommendation. 
Data Handling and Input Into Electronic Medical Record Systems
handling the data from the oPd or EPic workstation is central to providing a more accurate diagnosis and determining optimal treatments.
The systems are compatible with many electronic medical record (EMR) systems, minimizing the possibility of transcription errors that can occur during manual data entry. 16 The oPd can reduce costly iol exchanges by providing more information that can help the surgeon to correctly select the appropriate lens initially. determination of iol position at the time of surgery is crucial to monitor potential rotation of the iol, especially
Toric iols, and this information should always be accessible to the ophthalmologist. The oPd provides pre-and postoperative photographic images that can form vital parts of the patient record.
Practice Improvements Using Combined Multimodal Wavefront Examination and Digital Refraction (XFraction)
Practice Excellence introduction of the oPd has received a favorable response from both patients and clinical staff and demonstrates a doctor's commitment to excellence and a desire to detail, plan, and customize surgery for premium outcomes. 14, 15 The system increases patient confidence that a superior plan is being prepared for them, with confidence of a positive surgical outcome. The patients find it easy to tolerate and approve of the eyecare work. This was highlighted in a survey of 1,700 optometrists in australia that reported a surprising 82 % had work-related physical discomfort, primarily in the neck, shoulders, and lower back. 19 others have reported problems including ruptured cervical discs or tendonitis. 14, 15 The TRS digital refractor can address these problems since it has improved ergonomics, it can be operated from a chair, and eliminates overhead arm movements thus limiting or avoiding such workplace injury. The XF process can also bring significant financial benefits to the office and markedly increase revenues. in ophthalmic offices, substantial savings in time and increased profitability have been reported. 14, 15 Improved Surgical Outcomes with the Optical Path Difference Aberrometer in patients who receive lens-replacement surgery, the results are likely to remain with them for the rest of their lives and it is vital that the ophthalmic surgeon chooses the appropriate iol and places it correctly.
When dealing with any cataract patient, ophthalmic surgeons typically aim for perfection and the more information available, the better the outcome is likely to be. The oPd system helps the surgeon achieve this. Prior to surgery, the oPd gives the doctor a better understanding of parameters such as angle kappa, corneal astigmatism, and corneal asphericity. The
Toric iol summary enables more-precise lens marking and alignment that optimizes correct lens placement. Mitch Jackson, Md, commented:
"This process is critical since a 4° misalignment of a lens can result in a 14 % loss of astigmatic effect and an unhappy patient." 16 an example of a postoperative retro-illumination image of a Toric iol that allows the surgeon to see whether the alignment marks on the lens are correctly positioned is shown in Figure 6 . Example retro-illumination images of a multifocal lens and a dense cataract are shown in Figure 7 . after surgery, it is possible to document the placement of the lens with the oPd and for the ophthalmologist to demonstrate the surgical outcomes to the patient and involve them in decision-making regarding their future vision needs.
it is also important that the implanted iol maximizes contrast since this can be lost as a result of lens design.
a specific advantage of the oPd is that it provides an assessment of both the total refractive power of the eye and total hoas, as well as separating the total refractive power and hoa of the cornea, the latter being applicable in cataract surgery since the lens will be removed. a further advantage is the detection of the angle kappa before surgery.
angle kappa is the angle between the visual and pupillary axes, and is a vital parameter for the correct implantation of multifocal iols. 20 if a patient has a large angle kappa, the center of the pupil is no longer the point through which a fovea-centric ray of light passes. as a consequence, the patient will see through the rings of the iols off to the side, rather than straight through the center. 21 This effect is more pronounced with corrections for multifocal iols, astigmatism, or hoas if angle kappa is not compensated for. an angle kappa of 0.4 mm or less is best for a multifocal patient. 22 Since each iol has a certain range in which a patient may be off-axis and still achieve their visual targets, it may still be possible to implant a multifocal lens, but in cases of large angle kappa, this should be avoided to minimize complaints of halos and glare postoperatively. . 24 The results and it is important to manage patient expectations in these cases. 25 it is also important not to introduce additional aberrations and distortions; in these cases, monofocal or Toric iols may be more appropriate than multifocal lenses. 26 
Future Developments
Greater awareness of the utility and cost-effectiveness of the XF process will certainly broaden its use. Following the introduction of the oPd, XF is no longer restricted to specialized centers and is increasingly used in cataract refractive surgery screenings, as well as in assessment for the prescription of glasses and contact lenses. These systems offer the potential to transform refractive correction in both the surgical setting and in the optometrist's practice and its adoption in ophthalmic offices of all types is likely to continue. Joseph Noreika, Md, recently summed up the improvement in cataract treatment by saying "cataract surgeons are capable of delivering better visual outcomes than ever before. With the accuracy of single-sitting, multi-parameter testing and new ways to look at astigmatism and angle kappa before surgery, the bar continues to be raised. This is how combined multimodal wavefront examination and digital refraction is helping to position cataract surgeons for the future." 17 in cataract surgery, ophthalmic surgeons are increasingly aiming to achieve emmetropia and often achieve it or produce results that approximate to it in many patients. 31, 32 The wider use of XF and other wavefront technology in ophthalmic examinations will increasingly help achieve this goal. 
Conclusion

